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The wou~ that hurtm b/mrly, " "_,
The th~obtiaB weead grew soul and
A~d wide out~md that tdmdLnB ]?0,]~

Wbervla the ~ al~ed re,trolly¯

And eve~ ~ abe mm~ lmr mmg;
~o ge ,fly and m wistfully.

H~ anga~h died 0ud beat m ~
Him eyeli~ fell that waked m lout,

B~t~winplayth~t mma,~l~rt, r -
Ahl who tmoi~tthe I~wotd fo~ me?

The~mrd that wounded ~bul and h~
who b a the s~aw~8 p*~ depart

And bring thizh~iiag unto me ?

Where i~ there any akilful
WRh pr~do~ gum~ for m nn~7.

Thk ipatl ~f lmhn f~d band totea,~h.~
Alu! bow oou)a he grupbr resch

Thou o~y, Lord of life and low
From ~o divine hmmmity

Ct~t lip ead the balm that Made above,
Ira ~htrpneas and my woe reln v~
-~k~ad thine almighty hra]fng prove,

I)ea Lord, anoint the sword for me I_ 4
Come sp~ed I~, come ~peedi~ I -

The :Head of the 01a~.

"How do yo /-esho!d , Ad~t
Katy~" asked Hal as he came to my
room just from schoo]~ ~ .

, ,T.h-r-e-s-h’-o-l-d," I an s w ared¯
"Good enou~.P he rep~.ied; "but I

was sure as an~thingthercwas two h?s
in it---it-~eunds so, anyway. Poor Joe
failed in it to-day, and hegot down 0us.
He feels awful bad about it--you
he’s been at the h~ad of the claa~ for
tWO weeks,"

"Oh, pshaw!" l answered, "1
wouldn’t feel had over that--] don’t
thinklt’s quite fa~ to keep a’, the head
all the time, and ~iot g~ve any one else
a chance¯ Go down and ask Jo end the
¯ eat to come up l~ere and I "will tell you
a s~ory of somethmg that happened jn
my school life that I remRmbe~ as
well/as if it were but yesterday." .

Wilhe Fiske. ~’as one of the very
brightest boys in town, znd although
he loved fun as well as any of the’~e~t
of his mates, yet he ~’as .very fond of
study, and was never quite e~ntented
until he reached the head of the ela~s
i~ which hd ~:as. - - "

When he was-eleven years old Ire.en,
~ered the grammar School, and his

said at ~hat at.me, ’*Willie, if you
ever get to be the first one of the first

in the first divlslon--th~ Is; to be
the head of this great school--I will

you a gold watch."
It looked like a big job; but Willie

quite ready to u~dortake it, and
wered :

¯ ’All right, papa; you can ~ust ̄  make
your mind to hand over the watch
the time I’m fourteen years old.

went to work very much in earn-
st, and as he,eased from time to time

tl~e different classes, and suc-
in keeping at the head ofthem-T

:n for weeks together~he began to
that the .watch was a pretty sure

. and would imagine how grand
should feel te take it out and "tell
fellers the time of day."

Willie was a very generous boy, and
,as never so happy as when sharing

goodi thing with others.. ]~e
ways defended the smaller boys, and
any one was in trouble he was

at once to help them out of it. Of
he was a" great favorite with

the boys and girls, and no one
seemed to envy him because he
rich father, or because he was so
scholar.
aa he reached his fourteenth
r he entered the highest class in

~hceL’ It was now that the’watch
t~ be won or lost !
had not been in the e]~.~ a week

he found that he had a rival--~
set little girl, named Flossle :Lee.

ust come into the school, as
only recently moved to

’vii!age from a distant city, and
after an examination, had~been

in the ~ame class with Willie.
[er parenU did notha~e much money,
as their little girl was aflne ~holar,

that they must send her to
long as they could ; and Floe-

tel d them that sh~’.’meant
and earn !o~ of money

see that, although she did not
watch to work for, she had

worth a great deal more.
Flossle~’~ was the rival

found ;- for ~he very Im~n
all the-others and- t~k

h. the head of the elm; and
:h it was- going.to be a

p: task to get her Out uf it:
one day, WiLlie ~sld

who~never had a perfect lesson In’ her
life, "I should thtnk you’d be as mad
M fire at her, 3Vlllie, instead of doing
what I atw you do t~lay. Who w.as it
put that orange~ntoh~r basket, I she" " uld
like to know, eh ~". ....

"Fore I’d be such a tell-tale, ~Fan
Huhtle~,"’uld a~brlghtltttle glrl in
the group; "If you weren’t always peek-
ing ’round you wouldn’~ ace se~nuch."

"I don’t care," answered Willie, ,,I
am uot’a~hamed of it. Tee, ] did put
an-oraltge int0 her basket, and i wish l
ha~ chance oftener~ for she’s good
"andktnd, and I like her the best ot any
girl In seImol---~o there, ~ow I" and
.turning on his heel, he called out;

’Come on, fellers, let’s have a game
el hockey before the bell ring~’ and
in two minutes he ]tad forgotten all
about it.

:i Not so FIossle, who had heard every
word. The children had stood directly
dnder~eath an open window,_where be-
hind the blinds Yl0ssie had been seated
eating the orange she had found in her
basket. The wars Were in her eyes as
Willie turned away, but they were
more happy tears than sad ones. ’,Mj
goodness!" she exclaimed. "to herself,
"then it’s he that’s been putt2ug all
these good things .intomy baske~; and
he can’t get a gold watch because I
always know my lessons. " Oh, I wlsh
I could fail I"

She’:puzzled over it for a long time
she could manage .to fail honestly,

for she ~atd to herself : "I can never
say I don’t know" If I do, when th’e
questions aye asked me."/

At last she thought Of a way. ".T
~ow how 1 van do it," abe sakl,. ’.’day
after to-morrow comes our geography
review of the whole United States, and
I.won’teven look at it, and then I will
never remember everything, and rll
surely fail. Then Willie will have my
place, and get his wats]a. "¢Oh, goody,
goody ! and l’ll tell mamma and papa
all about it, so they wtllknow I needn’t
have failed, and i’m )nre they will
want him to get the watch, when I tell
them how good he h~L~ been to me.".

And a0"for the first time In months
Flossie ~b~ent to school the morning of
the rev)ew lesson, hugging up the geog-
raphy she had not opened. The class
was called, and ~’lossie stepped, quickly
to her place.

"Oh; dear," ,thought Wlliie, "she
lboks so happy, I’m Sure she knows
every answer in the lesson; I almost
wish shs w~n’t quite so smart."

For a-time all went well. Fl0ssie
couldn’t mis~ on alvin’g ’the prln¢l~l
rivers, whe~ asked ~ she knew them ~y
heart.. Questions on the great lakes,
capes¢ bays, me, antoine, had to be ala-
sw#r~d when put to her, b~ecause her
.mind wefild remember them in spite of
he~. At ¯last came the capitals of the
States.

"Well;. Miss Flossie," asl~ed the
t~eher, "will you give us the capital
of :New Mexico ?"

For an instant she hestta/ed, .t~hen
withe lo~k of delight that nobob~y but
her"elf understood, she" answered, "J
can’t think, ~uly I can’t."

Lee had failed, and although
every one ~ as astonished, no one looked
so dls~essed about It as. the: one who
had been~o anxious for Be long a time
to get above her, and as the .teacher
turned to him wtth~ "Well, Master
Fiske, can you heip Miss Ftossie out ?"
he -answered : . I

"Please, MlsrHardtng, if you w~,uld
only let.Flossie think just a- minute,
I’m sure the would remember.

"It’s t~ l,~te now," she replied’, "’I
have pa~sed it to you. What is the vapi-
tel of New Mexico?"

There was no look of pride In Will ie’s
~face, and no remembrance of any @ateh,
as he answered in-a low tone, "~anta
Fe."

"Quit]yes a flash, and With the bright-
est of smiles,-Flossie stepped down and
.out of he’r place, and gently pushing
Willie into It, took the one he had left.

The scholarJand teachert weremuch
surprised Y~ see her look so happy over
what they thought Would have. made

er so miserable, but Flo~ie kept what
she had heard all to herself, and when
after a few days Willie went to her and
showedher a beautiful little gold watch
that hl~ father had given him for. get-
ting to th’e head of the school, she was
happier than ever.

.years after, ~Flosaie told :WMle what
she over’card from the :window .that
day, and how It wu then that she
found cot who had been putting the
good thing* Into her baske~ and then,
too, for the first time, how It was she
came to forget the. capital of New
Mexico¯ And the funniest part of the
whole stor~ is, that Willie has ;been
giving her the good thlng~ ever since,

he still likes herthe b~st of any
girl in school or out.

"He I you*ean:t foe3 me, Aunt Katy,"
cried Jo, as I finished. "Flcaaie lee is
Aunt Florence, and Willie Fiske Isour
~wn Uncle Will--and all I hzve to say.
is good. for: Aunt ~lor.en~.~"--Oolde~

-

The te .~ity of metals Is estimated"
by the re~istance which wires Of the
tame diameter experience when pammd
at equal ~mperature’through the mun~
hole ef a draw-bench, prhe tollqwing
table!: giver .(he relative tenm~ of
various metah and alloys : Steal, tlreedy
drawn 100; iron, already arawn, 88~
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am~ed t~ D.bt. ’ strange and ghostly luck woull~ have It, - Daffit,x Wet, d~r o, at~men..

In San-~rancisco recently, a China- at:that moment the old sextoncameup on "M’r. Webeter~ to have liked¯

man made his way i’n great haste the l~ls hearse¯ He had todrtvedlrectlyby Mr. Jefferson better upon making hls
the doctor’s door. The good man hai]e~ personal acquaintance. HIS great sire-
him and begged for a ride. .pllcity he found lmpressive."The author

- . - . ,,
,,I shall dle if l get wet, heL~id.. 6f.theDevlaraflouhadan.ltntens~, dis-
~"There ain’t room mp here, Doctor, like for the forms and trappingsof gee-

for only one, and a plagued small ~at’ er~ment, and when he became Presl-
at that; but if you’re a mind to ge~ in- dent he discarded many of th~ pomps
side, you ~n do so. Sakes alive I I’d which Washington- had :con~Iff~’ed" as
i-ether ride jn there strong" and well fitting the dignity of the office. Mr.
than" dead.’_’ " " Webster’thought it fortunate that Mr.
- The doctor did not 8top long to c0n~ Jefferson’S ideas . preyaHe~l. Of
aider. - Any port in such a storm.as Clay., ]~Lr¯ Webster said
hat, he thought, as he crept Into the did not like ~im. The~Kent

body of the hearse, and puUed the nor, "a-great deal of native talent and a lit-
row door shut after him. ale smattering of taw--less thm~. thaV

In due tlme--~jUstbefore nook-the p~em~d hymere office boy~ln mome
sexton pulled up a~ the. doctor’s door, lsrge offices,’" He added: J~athe course
and the good wife, who chanced tube of my profesllo~d life, ithaahappened
standing at the ~ront window~ When she many times that I :found myself re=
saw the ghostly equ{pbge at6P at her tatned in thesampeause, withMr. Clay_,
door-stone, went to see ~hy it Was. He Wa~ my senior by se*eral year~, in_

"FOr mercy~s -sake, M~. P-r6ut, the profession and in. age..That lact
what’ve ye ,stepped here with that gave him the right to spea]c firstln all
dreadful thing to/.~’’ such cases.. Often, before beginning

"~ have the doctor--your ~uaband-- my argument, I have ]~ad to labor hard
inside, Madam." ¯ to do away with the effect and ImPres-
’"Goodness me I -Who’d ’a thought itl stun of his.- ~od~e of the moetla]~orlous

~0 more midnight trampin’ over them acts 0fray profe~ional life have con_-
everlastin’ old Hebr~wsi--Sally I---Sol- aisted in getting matters ’back to the
ly. --suddenly turning, and directing starting point after Clay ’had "spoken..
her vot ee down into the cellar kitchen The fact is, hbwas no lawyer. II’ew~s
--:’;take.that mutton out of the ovenl a statesman, a politician, an.orator,’but
Take it right out] It’ll make dinners no-reasoner. Mr. Webster.~omewhat
for to-morr0w, and--" " modified this opinion a~2er ~[r~.. Clay’s

She stopped suddenly, for:Just then speech on the-Comp~o~ise~Measures~
she saw her husba~nd crawling out from and said : ~.~He is a very. great- map;
the heatse.J She saw this much .and there it.no mistake~abeut that; heta’:a
~en retired within the citadel, What wonderful man." M~. Webster con-
transpired therewe cannot say. It was sidered Mr. Calhoun,."the greatestman
better not to tell, perhalhS, even if we’ he hadmet in the Senate,~or with whom
knew. hehad come in contact’ln public life."

i " An Artful. " 0f~dLr. :Benton, he did not say, much
. . that was complimentary, but hiS"Latest

Whet not on the track, :Bertha yon relations with. the Missouri "~en~tbr
Hlllern live~ and -eats and dreee~ ;like were friendly and heonce-remarked to
other people; with a few exceptions, lflm: "Yon ~-now eye--g, Colohe],i
She sets her face like J~:on against alCo- knd where everything- is.". Of Sllu
]mile .stlmulants~ sweet things, and Wright, :Mr. Webster satd: "Heistho
pastry. She will not evenlet her agent mo~t overrated man that- I have ever
rub whisky inside her shoes to k~p her met. He is 0raeular, wberlooking,/act’-
feet frdm swelling, for fear Imople will’, turn-and cunnt~g axlLfox. He wa~ the
~meH. the ;hlnk she is a mo~t inferior man i~-~debate that sat in
tippler. " "You have seen l~ ~at
meal’, and i" lit " ~trlve in some way
"chief of her di~ s~ellLug. He always

lee.try_ tn~, 1 tell you, I sh’all
n~ igber than number two:-
¯ i~ Lee can’t fail¯ But

one about it; if any -one
h~ got ) me from get~ng to the
b, this y, I’d rather it would be

else ht school, for
I her And I guam he

I, for a fine pear or bunch of
or l~ orange did WHile

from ht own home table, and
eh .nee to put them intoFloe-

’s modest lunch basket that
ng under ,er sacque in the hall of
sebeol, "J "as he told his mamma,
eMy, never ~eems to ha~e

an crackers or-bread and
and she almost

goes herself to eat . It,-
all th, , of.,,p ha,trig

of " I tell you It’s fun,
and watch her eyes

sht the good .things

little old man
al~er finishing cub of her ~w~k ai~d fallacious.
she goes r~bed and drops asleep atonce, i He would try to make
Toward morning, about-~ or 4 o’clock~ ti~ Crowd ~.that he had answered,
her maid awakens her, and wali~ her when he h.adnot~touched the po!nt. In
about her room a little time, to keep my judgement, :l~e was:. a very small.
her- llml~from t~omlng stiff’. After man--a mere politician a~d no state~
one of her severe walks she suffers some- man." 0f:Buchanan: ’~He:is a
wha~ from wb~t are teehnlvally called politician, but he.-is no statesman,
,’w~dking ©ramps,~". which are pains merely l~atthlnga as they affect th~
around the knee Job/~.’ To alleviate party.." ()~, of Texas: "He is 
tiffs her legs are ~ubb~l’.with kalt and man of;petter Intendand ups very
water.- " ’. . ¯ . . .. . high 0rde~ ofhl~[lity. I likehim very

MaysicaLly thereis’nothln~ abnormal much." Of~. Yleree: He h not a
or startling.about’her. :Ehe weighs :!20 great man in the proper~ceptatlon of

~ls, tea-rather.below medidm height the term : but he is uot by,’any meanz’k
md has the face whi~h,.dYter all, i~ the sm#H man. He lka well-]nfqrmed, £n?
best-for steady wear In this ~vorld-,-t telligent, ripe, talented man.~’ Of Kos-
face which :would not he noticed, for suth :. "He ts a trne patrl6t, a devoted.
belngel~herlhandso/neorhome]y.: ]~er advooa~-oe liberty,, and a ~brHHant
hair is Very ibes.vy, and of the fuhion- orator; but too impulsive" in .ht~. feel-
abie blonde gold color. ¯ 8he Wal~ld llRe IDa, tOO poetic in h~ temperament,.
to wear.It ~ut short; but; out of regard and too visionary in his propose, mea~
tO peoplets ]prejudices, we/are it lout, urt’s, to be a safe leaded-of reform-, or
Furthermore if’may Intere~tsome d~re~ judicious statesman.~’:
reformed’to ][now that she wears an
ordinary oorset during her wall TlmBm~t of 0arrontoa. ¯
Bertha came to this country about two -~ -- :
years ago. She Was lamous among her.

Thee ~l~mvtll--~Coffir/~r J~mZ pub

acquatntanos~ In Germany for her lishes a ]0ng and inter~ttng de crtl~
walking.fasten a~.~bo0.1 girl, She is a ti0n of a yt~ltto three aged brothers,
fia’tive of Frelb~i# Baden, and¯ ]se Maj6rThomu BuUer, Oener~ Wmiam
tealous and. piousX B~mkn Catholic. O. Buffer and ~rd ~utler, of Car-
along with her piety Is mlngied a roilton, Ky., t-w~f whom fought at
shrewd business streak. " "

Her money is Invested in ~ton, and
she.looks ./a~= r It shrewdly, &O0, . .
. "’ Mine fad~Y he wantsl m~to send my

money to him in Germany," said sh~
’"but I .won’t do It. I don?t li~e todo
dat." " . ’L~.....~" r a’]ittle instrn

She carries ~uuu, he
ment cailed a ~d0meter, which regi~
ters every mile she walks. It ~ kept
goingby the motion of. her body in
walking. When we saw her, she wore
a ~ort of’ flowered polonaise, reaching
down a little below tl~e knee, with a
light felt ]~at, of, the"ipork-pie’’ shape
upon her head. ~ 8he ia m6re mu~ealar
than plump,̄  and he~ movements, are
energetic aa well asl graceful. A~ she
races around- the track ihe looks like a
fish dartlflg through the water, She it
as Jtralght as an arrow, and hqr ah0ul-
ders ue very;broad and square ~for a
woman. Her walking is not in the
least like-that or ordinary penone. It
ls like that of an/ndla~ on a long Jour-
ney. " ~he s~ems to propel her~l/along
with bef avms~and shoulders ~dmo~t~
much as with bar feet, .The peculiar
swing of her.:eIbows and. sho~lden
reminds one continually of th~motlon
of a bird’s win~. Her to~ do not turn
out~ u civilized people’s are-Suppo~d
to.. They go ~aight .ahead, and the
left foot/;perbaI~S, points aHghfly In-
ward: 8he always turns .upon her’left
side as ~he rou6ds the eurvel of her
track, and this e.onstafit turning to the
left bu made ia slight dLfferene~ii~ her
sides. ̄  -~ " " " ’

She.ls very popula~j;:~lthladlce Seal?-
where, but dislikes exceedingly to have
them kl~ her..We:noticed ¯lady bid-
ding her good:by, and otmerved that at
the hand shakingmomentBerthaaiigh~
ly drew her head.bask.

police itation, and lodged-information
to the effect that a Chinese Court was
in program., and that its imsslble out-
come wo~d be the hanging of Shear-
reigned p~. A couple:of officials star~
ed with the Chinaman to look ins0 tlie
matter, b~t they had n’ot proceeded ve~
far before-they wer~ met by some Chi-
"namen~ who held a brief conve/’satioh
wRh the i1~formant, which resulted in
his stating to the police that It was alT
right..&bout an hour later the Chi~ra-
mau returned and said that his uncle
had.been h~d~ On proceeding to
the spot where the crime was ~aid to
have- been committed, the" .body of a
Chinaman named Ah Tek, or All ~o~!ng
was found suspended from the’ceiling.
The position of the corpse was such; as
to preclude the belief.that the Chinaman
had committed suicide, as was charged
by ~evera) ceiestials who made their ap-
pearance upon the advent of the. offi-
cers upon the scene, Upon information
of a ~ephew of the deceased, All Fong,
the preprietor or boss" of the house
where Ah Tek’=had been hanged, Was
taken’into custody. Tl~e nephew stated
that a quarrel had-arisen between Ah
Fong and Ah Tek concerning some
money which the latter owed AhFong
and that he believed Ah Fong h’ad kill-
ed Ah Tek first, and then hung him ~’p
to convey the Impression that he had
committed Suicide. This is at.variance,
hewer, with h~s original statement, in
which he charged:, that a-Chinese
Court Was being held, and that it was
the intention of the Court to hang’his
uncle. T~his: is believed to be the truti~.
and-it is inferred that the fear of the
vengeance" of his countrymen d~terred
him Yrom sticking to his original asser-.
lion..At the Inquest all sorts of centre-.
dictory stories were told by ~he Chl-:
nasa witfieases. A post-mortem ex~ mi,
nation revealed the-fact:that the d~-
ceased was hung up anterior to his
death’..This, coupled with* the
fact that the ceiling was toolow to per-
mit.the deceased to hang himself, his
knee~ nearly touching the floor, makes
it alm’ost certain that Ah Tek wasmur-
dered.

21 H~le/s/ on’tho Du~ll~$ l~Je]d.

There is one figure ~at stands outre-
freshlng]y "cool ¯ and unique during
these troublous~times. " This was Johzx
M. Dooly, the manwho announced that
he would not fight under any circum-
stances. He wa~ probably the most
brilliant man produced In that era,
prolific of giants. :He was the peer of
crawford~n any field, and his supe-
rior in the forum. His abilities were
transcendent, anti,his f~Uure to make’ a
national rdputati~n arose ’d,>ubtl, ss
from no other cause than his iefu~l to
tighten any and all occasions. A non-
combatant could nothcld his head np
in tho~e turbulent times. :Dooly had
the most delicious humor, and a sharp
tongue withal ~. " ’He iwa~ c<mt~nually
getting into trouble because" of his
satil-acal sayings, He was perfectly
fearless ot spe2ecl~. Judge Gresham
once threatened to chastise him. ~)ooly
replied- ~’"You can do so if yop like.
~’ou will get no credit for it, however.
Anybody can do tt, and-.a great many
have done it." He was once knocked
down by a gentleu~an thathehad intro-
duced as tbeinferior judge of the infer-
ior court of the inferior county of Lin-
coln, He ealled lustily on the speeta-
torquer help, and.when re~cued from
his antagonist, rubbed bts head. and re,
marked, drily: "Well, that is the forty-
second fight ¯ ! .have been engaged in,
:and if I ever got the best~of.a single one
I do not ]~ow, remember it."- . Before
Dooly’s peace prvclivtties were-fully
kndwff, he was challenged to mortal
combat -bY ~’M.r~:Tate, who came to the
field with :Mr: W: H. Crawford as ht~
second. Dooly accepted the challenge.
Tats hadlost a leg and wore a wooden
one~ When ~e and his ,f~lend reached
the~field they found Dcoly alone, sit-
ting ~n a stump. " ’ "

Where is your friend ?" asked Craw-
ford,.~-~n some surprise, i

"He Is in the woods, sir."’.
"and wll).be present in. a moment~

sir, I suppose P’ ~aid Crawf0rd.
: ""Yes, as soon~as be eanflnd’a
gum."

’.’M-a’y ’I Inquire what he wants with a
2~ee-gum?" "" " - ."

"Why, I want to put my]eginit. I)o
you suppose I can afford to risk my leg;
of flesh against Talt’s leg of wood? IfI
hit hts leg, he will get another: to-mor-
row and peg away as-usual. If he hits
ml~e, If’may kill m~(~or compel me
stumpit like him for the balance of my
life. :No, air;iI mu~t have agu .
Then I will be just as.muvh w oiled as he
is, and We will beon equal terms.’"
"lunderstand you,.Colonel D~oly;

you’do not Intend.to fight."
"Why, really, ~ Colonel Craw~ord, I

thought everybedy,.knew that:"
.1/"Very well, sir; but remember, colo-
nel, yof~r name in no envitblelight wK1
fill the column of a newspaper to-mor-
row."

’!I assure/you, my dear sir, I imd
rather fill every column In every new~-
paper In ~eorgla than.on9 coffin."

. £~wI~. ¯ .

Of Hebrew in one of our~theological col-
" that lfl~ibges, had a strong impression.that Mn

wife was not the most tender~hcart ed
woman living, and it had-even en~red
into his imagina~on -thats be was not
eat~abne otdeep ind ~lf-saeriflclng love.
In fact, he had more than once let her
see how his mind wM.btnt In .that re-
spect, and be sure that it did not at all

New-Orleans under Jackson. General
WtHiam O.’Bufler, the correspondent
found to be a ~nerable old man, s]en-
der and-erect, Who did’not Yea~. to~un~
dertake a three-mile Walk throtigh th~
snow to introduce him to :the y.ounger
brother, who had the family records.
Thomas J~ufler, the father of the/orally,
came over from Kilkenny in ~746, set-
tung at CarK~le, Pa., while two of his
sons began Ufeas fur traders in. Ohio.
Five of them and their father-f0ughtin
the war of independence,, when ~radh-
ington b, ave the toast, ’.’TheBntiers.and

their five sons!" And :Lafayette said,
"When I wanted .a thing well done I
ordered a ~But]er to do It.". :l~lc~hard
came a ~or Genera] In, the arzny and
fought and fell .when St’-. Clair-was de-
feared. Of hisbrother percival, or
Pierce, the present family-::was:-’born

" " " ’ " hHe had served ~nder Lafayette (w 
d~spensed with the luxury of socks in
the field), became ~trst Adjutant Gen-
er~ o~ Kentucky.and lald the found.a-
ti0/~ of C?rrollton in 1791. -With three
"of his ~o~ he ser~ed in the war of 181~.
Thomas~Butler, now elghty~nine years
oldr,wsa~ne of the~; he ~erved :under.
Jackson U"~l~e-eamp,: commanded
the city during the battleand after the
war.was Collector of thePort, wmlam
O. Butler, born in 1791. Wu reading
law In WlcklLfle’s dffice when the w~tr.
.brok~ but. ]~nIisttngaa a cor~ral he
fought in the battles of theR]ver .Jt~l-
sin, where-he WU one of the fewA~erl-
can~not ala~ain the:fight or m~
by the Indi~n~. Belng libersted~, he
r~.eda oo~pt~y ot r~rutt~, mar~. ed
to join. Jaek~on, Imfl~ted at the capturv
of Pensacola and retm’ned to :New Or-
leans to take part in- the wdrk~ther¢.
"I came helleto fight," said Old HL~k-

when~he Jmanness of. his fore~

~btalned, Butler fli’.ed the barn by-di~-’
charging.a musket tnto the atr~w
at the zeport ]~is mtlitla fled; "
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": F,~r tire bill-:Mi~>ui’i,:lowa, Ten.e~we~
MAY’$ LANDING: ~TLANTiC .COUNTY, N.:& P

¯ :
i Kentucky, ]~e)msylvan;a~ :Wlscnnsin, 09!o,

¯ ’n~ ~ O. ’lr, A"t.Z.Ol~ : . " " ~a,],,, "l’~-xns; Florida,]llh,.,i.% We.~t Virginia,
[ ~’irglni.% ~M-Ransa~ Ge,)l~ia, Karma, Loui~-

Post~oln~ :]Box ~, : - ~ - ’ *-tans, _Nevada¢ O~,dla:m, Minnesota,¯ -. " , . ¯
it North (.::,rolina,-:-~)aO’’~ a, d Nebra.!ka. .

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, "" ) A~.~),s~ ,l,e bHI’RtlI~ /sla,,d, Co,meti-

ia.~o per mmtma, strtctlyla adva,~ee. i~om..N.w-Jt.rs~y, au,I _N.w l].nqJ~hire.

" £ " : " " ¯ "- " , i_..--:, ".... ’"’ ’"
" ~- " " " " - - ": " "~- " ~ . ¯ -!

¯ ":r~ !’.m~t~ S,amt~ ~oiq.~y, -
ForM,trel! 1~ alre~, ely onbur table,¯ If pos-
Sl|lle, it, ~ anlmp~vement upon p, ecedmg
ammber~, "-R.’4~or tlmai attempt a "’puff" wgl
give tltle~ bf the lea~lingartides with’re’ate’ca

¯ . ..] . .
of. autfiors:-~--Iutroduetiun and Sue~ashm of
Vertebi’~e Lifo :i n America, by Prof. O. (3.
2~larMb--illushuLed." "Tim Gro~tb of the

-! "--,’."-: ~," -.~ ,.- "~ ." I’: . ..- .- : ,,-k ......
.~ .¢ ’ ":~Id}{rALI, i111119.--" : ~,- -:1 : " ~’]htller-r -- .... " ";¯ ,. ~ . , , ,.. . - ~., . .p . . . . ..~ ~’miuJt~l~*t~, ..

. ... . .:~,- ~ .--r’-7
. . . ~J, The m~tm,~.9[ tb~Youh~’]Ien’s Literary.

..a repozx o[~;~tsi~ by:the Lo~al af tBeJSseiety, 0~)Tn~da~t-’o~^-ih,, k--~-L--..... . . " . ; . ;" ¯ . . ~ . ,3 ~ ,~# "tl~ lie el HJI-
RXCOP.D to t,]m ]’rosbyterian Sunday $&mol Iusual ]li~,i2--=:’~"rtm

1~ """ /" -~ "’. " " ._,t . ;, - ~ . . . r . , l ¯ . ~v.~b. . .~u s~aDlne,~ IL-a~i.u, re ~’as a
is tmavomamy !aldorer hi] ,qext week. o |mock.triM oF ]larry Jon~ fin: "as~ank aud

- - .ba, ttery, with’,ifilent io-~llJ, z’ ppon Jol:n"
A large_ lot of,"cedar, sbin~les have. be-eft Vanghn. The ~6eiety appginted ])~nie].E,

sliipped from thzs place by rail daring "fl".e Iszard as Judge, with .Assoeiate~ Tho.m~
last we~.k. M~rd grooving. Smith, ~layton Tomlhb and IV, D.Siegfried.

- "’. : 7:. " .. 2 - :-

--. .... .- -, ~. .. . ,,... -. . . -:-- ...... =._:~.--
. . ,~ut+r,...~: ~.r, corms,v-= ~. - ~,G~’~S~,~

.... ! --’--7. " * .... ~:1:: , ’:< - h~ i
Peegrv,, was ~" ~M.~erJeksburg~ .vast ¯a- feW.~-f ]~umuaa;t.l,~’an erdJr offl~
day~Sinee,.. . and_ a~ler, lea~in~. . _ that -vlaee"wa~. . .|/f tim ,:mmty._. of,..’Atl-mh, e~ ~n:
robbed of $100. by Frank G, artm:, a boy, fromI A. ]0. 15 t ,,---’i~]l be ~oltl
Ilrit~’eton, who was in the ~ptain’z emp]’oy’, . " INatnr~L,t~, .,t~,rll

- - ~ On the premises ,~iklate in
’The-boy was eap’.ured, held toe trial, m:d the! At]ant ieeounty! S.J:, ad)ohai
money was rec~erdd.

5team- E:iozne, by l~rof. 1L lI. Thm~ton,--
fllus:rated. [B’.’ulution .of the Ceremgnial

The new, blinds In the windows of the
t’resbsteHan church are very haaa:!s~m.e, and

The Jury consisted of the following ~oung

son, Charles Jones, :M6rris .Taylor, Joseph;

¯ . ¯ .. ou the east, and bei,g one ht
¯ . . : ¯ f.-et l)onb cn th~ 3lain ,St- .~

SsaLor.~Rr.:r’t, saxe, "re Do- D~’TY---Will- braadth and nmhing Wit]i F
¯ " : " .~ " . the ]{iver. - -iam ~anLzat.er, a sailor, who sh~pped on the . ~a]~e wilt commene.~3/

a.~,’~TtSt~ G RAT~S rur~ed on applle ataoit

ol~ TIIE

WezI Jmcy Game Protective ccicty,
FOR-1 ~ ~-’r/~T~.

J0,vid.cd--~O~vt, 25treater v,~tin~ for atn] the i;,wernment, I)v }Ierb~rt Spen’cer, Opmm
o:her a.~ain~t)--Delaw;m~, 3Lielfigan. Mis-~ and it.* Auth!ote, by- Ch.q.rles’~Riehet. ~IXde
_-.i.s.~ippi. Ma:._3"lam],O.:-~-gon, aud UaEfi?rnia. i’l:e."epLone an,l bow it works, by (~eurge AI.

Offl,e fin tv.-eiel,t ~enaWrs who voted lbr ’ fihaw:--41ktstrated. The Debasemen~he" - " ’~ ’ c~hm:~es, J~y. E. ]{. Lc]an,l. SponJ~Dbstie l,!iI, t~enb-twn are ]i~zb~’ic.uks and

twe:~t3-tire are ])t’m,~era!s rued ohe" lnd~peu-I
drnt--David Davis t, f lll",hOlS. " ’

Of ;h,: t~ ei,ty-one "Senau,rs ~vl~ose votes i
¯ a~’e ]~.-eorth:d as aoain~t the 1,ill, fore-teen ate"

J. HOWARD W’ILLETTS. /2. a.~dt~/," ’ ]h’t.:.ublieaa~s and .sere, are .Dezn,~rrats, [
l’ori; ]:llz~,beLh.

" - " " ’ - -- --- " i(’UMBFdgLAND CO., ~’~. if, "-I
(’t"~llll|~" }~|t,tttel~.k, ¯ ; j@F.,OROE ~. TA’YLOR. 5r~,a..~,r.r, ~ 3~Ve are int]eblcd, to ].).- ~.’Lz~i~t], ~’$q.,.

Gi~neration, tyy ]h~£ John Ty]ataIl...lllus-
tra~i0ns of the Lozie of S~’ienee. by C. 8.
Pie;’ee.. L!qu!’facti~l t~f the O:tse.s, by Gas-
ton "l’Jsseudier,--ilhmtrated. Then follows

i the rich mid" ntcy corresptmdenee, editor’s ta-
bb’,llterary m,tk~es,pppul,~r mzscel:a,,y,m,te~,.

"iI’~ editor, hasw~iltbn, mnong Other
thJng~ -~*eonce.rning the belief.iu I ell," in a

display g6od last, and enemy by the ladles ..........¯ - : ~ " . i /~,m~ Wa~hingt,m iYoreross, Albert Ta lot’of tlie mite~oelet~’ and~tll concerned ~ - ~. ; .,: . . %: . } ’" - * ,. - . " " .-*avon .t. Taymr~ .tiarry Adams. Qnite a¯
" " ----- " " " " " [’number of~’urcitizens~vete present, al~d en-:Mr. ~’h;ho]as Gaskill h~ built-a yacht.t- , ,, , ’- -. . . .¯ . " - . . - eourageu the young men no~ ore/ by theirwinch will be ready f,r busmenor Dle.~nre 1 :"

- " , . .~. _ - _ lprezellee, burby takihg practical hold of the"ire these watei-s al~er this wee,~. 21; i3 Iour- t " - .
teen foet long. by six feet wide, exereis.es ~’}th them. Win. Moorb, Jr, Esci ;

Fjoined the Prosecutor, Frank Smith, and

Mr; :Mord, :Eadmott, who isemIfloyed by LIarD’L. ~la.pe9 £,s~J.,espou~ed the cau.4e Or
tim defcnee, mad a~isted Wm. C*anmer i~)the lLS.LGovernment, in .the mary yard at

New/_~fidon, Cram1, ]s spendfilea’conple of curfduetiL}g it. Witnesses Jmnes .~Ialoney,
weeks .’3t lmme .~.,lth his father, Capt. "l’bo~.
D. EndieotL

¯ William}G. Day~, m~d,.-at lhe last mo)nen~ c.mditions will b~e m:v.h: kno’
refu..~d tO go eta ~,bai’d,~ t~ta.inlng the. vessel
an hbur or more~..L0 snpp1y his pl.’xee, Was
committed, oft ~attffday, by U..~. Comllhs-

sion~r Aub~ey Lt. ~n’dth,. the. proseentlop
],aving been~institutod imder, the /Shipping

Sehr. Clara :Merrlck, ]re]and," wliieb ar
riverboat /’hila. 19th lust. from Fensaco]:~
made~dm. ruu in the ~ho~ time of:eight

fur developtueilt,.a ~d the buds are very nu-
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- ansi, ntimtriol~ .and _ IT pays To~ow.--When a The xmm~o~

and:b~:ed.by his enem/~." In httlehe

:" "" ~ " " " - + ""
- ~R:We

" - - :’~

¯ The enormous receipts, of~~ .

DnmsmaPOULTmr~os TmsTABLI.-- A ~P]m~ml’a ]dmlo~-- _.. go0dsthis~¯llj.wrlte+A Texan " " " " ’ ....

A Fren .eh ~urnsl .ipeellily devoted to ago wnen:~e ..writer was .a re- pondetit, brought wlththe .’DYSEN’J’KRYj . " -i - " " " : "
the .l~tof the npon An ~utern ~per, It. as- mater~ai forloealTatlroad ’ -+
the " on him to .write for -the sameWhere tho da~oi~ ~tvm we~ J/nSinS . "WmlZ’ prof.Gnmt " - " + " /~-=

& song ~o s~let ~ud-~o full at gl~, Wlll~ ~errlble--hdm+t ,~md skull were of +th++ l~menslt7 ,O4"homas,’". exclaimed a CHO]~J~MO~B]~P~ :- - - -~

I~ ~11 ~tl~at~sri~r~ shattered by ~bloW from his powerful t~manll~a ra~way t~. tr~ ’ night and day tend+r psaltry ~lfion an aeeou’nt 0f th~pr~entafion ~ ~ -_+ ’

~wiMbtllo~flagl~edintlmt~trmmllllht; arm+and but fowin the Xnglish army t~nc~ snilluzlxatlon from Im

at the rate or n~yn
i Ln-h0urwouid from of ¯gold-headed-anne to the~v. D~ pointed agent,"howmu~ 3i . : ....

Oul~tld~: -~Dnemlmlow~,
reachthemoon six the sun eeoklo the lo~th of Franee. Mudge, theclerLqomtn0ft~eplaee, ano ~e~en?’.’ - .... ]p~’~I~R Jk2~D. AGU]~ " ’r’~+"

~aeizlmmd+ to h~v~mn, lifli~l~ cared meet him ~doneln slng~ combat. 0fbeel~- He do~n+t knowmuo~ in twohundred good weight ind ¯ d~dloate solar, on a description o~ -a _new .hog-kiting ~homas~ing hurried and : < .. :- - + -- = " ~:~A!+:~

- - Whil. out on the t~l~ : Manya rugged mountaint~r who had taurl,the.neareet meal from grainot laityear’s Irrew mach!ne that had Just been put ln °per- a" mixed~replied: " GUmm/J~VD~~ Wr " -" ...~..-:

wit~ no Mad to ~tflde, . ¯ followed the fla~ of "Mp~roe from~n- ral~ugHe g~tlthmn’ bUtlliz4fly enoughtldn-kl beta. Im. YW~+.l°r forty,two: millions ~f years, ~ should be u~d in the f~temng proeM__ + finn at the factory. Now, what made ....:=-
- .

A ~m~ was helpleMlydr~inl~ . . 10mend, and many a ~eslt~r0o]~ who labor, and concl.udes.that Itd oasn ~ /~m. Sgun, traveling atChe ate 9fnln~ and the water employed for-mL~n~ the Mr. MudRe mad~was this: Thehlcon- - ,,Twenty-seven !’: ’ i .

- ° - "

hundre~ mile~- an ha +tu’, would-]~tc food;sh0uldbe mlxed with s~tln’the alder¯to ]~uec~neer who macle up +,he The ~ent ~rocee0~ with . . .~llli~!w~y~ll]ll4~idy ]~eUel~.
.,. ¯ . . . -. - /.- -- . -"

Bim~otthewreck the m~vcz brought tomy had raided on theborderl01~ok to raise bee~l;+ Anotlz~ man lm.o r.. + Alpha: C~ntauri _~ two mlllipn lmren
wsetothelitre, form got the two looa!l mixed in A ce<ntage+,whtch ~blolutely .... " - - - ’+~

" " " deathifre~the about.raieingthem. He nasnot am- ]tuntired thousand years;while lighr~ " of oosrse frightluimlmner, and when we went to foot up -m~re than ]~H~U]II~TIS]K; ~~~. " ~
-he Carlisle, met his " " - -

Wh +effTb~lng a " at the ratoofone hundred and.’ feet, " ¯, " - self trled every variety, nor be the te soj~ethlnE llke tl~ wU the ¯I~ rent- .~Lfl;er two hour~T - . . .-
l~ul#+d In my f~esnd .ferreted;° sword oI~ the Slasher. . of manure aad oulture, but he thousand miles" In ¯ sere" nd., leas to+ assist-the blrd s.dl- g result:¯ .... " on Ing Th omas at lunch¯ , he~In

~ " DIPTHXRL~ - +- -- - i - "iThe~geohomy emmdidgme~ . charge it Was Invariably him custom, if what othershav~done, andhow


